
HOUSE No. 661
By Mr. McManus of Worcester, petition of William J. McManus 11,

Mary Jane Simmons and M. Paul lannuccillo for legislation to estab-
lish the pro-enterprise property tax law. Taxation.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ninety-Five

An Act providing for a pro-enterprise property tax act.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, asfollows:

1 The General Laws are hereby amended by inserting after chap
2 ter 64J the following chapter:—

3

4 Section 1. This chapter shall be known and cited as the Pro-
-5 Enterprise Property Tax Act.
6 Section 2. Definitions.
7 Unless the context clearly indicates otherwise, when used in
8 this chapter, the following words shall have the following mean-
-9 ings:
10 “Assessor”, the chief assessment official responsible for deter-
-11 mining the value of real property for tax purposes each tax year in
12 cities and towns.
13 “Land”, the bare site disregarding any man-made structures as
14 well as site improvements that inosculate with the land after a period
15 of time such as clearing, grading fertilizing, or draining.
16 “Improvements”, houses, garages, barns, commercial buildings,
17 factories, orchards, private roads, and other man-made features on
18 a site.
19 “Market-value”, the price at which land and improvements,
20 separately or together, would sell in an arms length sale as deter-
-21 mined from actual sales, comparable sales or other prescribed and
22 acceptable appraisal methods used by the assessor.
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23 “Assessed Value”, the commonly used portion of market value
24 that is used for purposes of assigning the annual tax on real
25 property.
26 “Tax rate”, the charge against the assessed value of the jurisdic-
-27 lion’s taxable property imposed to produce revenues.
28 “Two-rate tax”, the higher tax rates on land values and the
29 lower tax rates on improvements imposed by the differential rate
30 structure of this chapter.
31 Section3. The purpose of this chapter is to permit local munic-
-32 ipalities to raise revenue in a manner that stimulates the private
33 economy, encourages housing construction and repair, generates
34 job opportunities and fosters development that reduces the prema-
-35 ture invasion of farmland and open space.
36 Section 4. Any city or town comprising a taxing jurisdiction
37 may bring the two-rate taxing option to a vote at the next general
38 election. Such petition shall specify the minimum ratio of the dif-
-39 ferential rate. If approved, the two-rate tax system will become
40 effective in the next tax year.
41 Section 5. The governing body of any city or town by ordi-
-42 nance or by-law may, in any given year, levy separate and differ-
-43 ent tax rates upon land and upon the improvements thereon. Such
44 rates become effective the forthcoming year. This chapter is not
45 intended to authorize, where they do not otherwise exist, taxes
46 that impose non-uniform rates on different use classes, such as
47 residential or commercial properties.
48 Section 6. Land and the improvements thereon constitute two
49 separate and distinct classes of real estate. The value of all taxable
50 land and improvements shall be assessed uniformly at the identi-
-51 cal percentage of full market value. This percentage may be one
52 hundred percent, or some uniform fraction thereof, as prescribed
53 by law or regulation. This section applies to all taxing jurisdic-
-54 tions within the commonwealth.
55 Section 7. A taxing jurisdiction shall apply the two-rate tax

56 system to the entire range of property taxes within that jurisdic-
-57 lion’s geographic boundaries; taxes including but not limited to
58 municipal, school district, special assessment districts, and county
59 property tax assessments. When it is necessary to compare tax
60 rates in two-range areas with the old property tax system, the fol-
-61 lowing formula shall be used:
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62 (1) Land Tax Rate x Assessed Value of All Taxable Lands =

63 Land Revenue (LR);
64 (2) Improvement Tax Rate x Assessed Value of All Taxable
65 Improvements = Improvement Revenue (IR);
66 (3) LR +IR = Total Revenue (TR);
67 (4) TR/Total Assessed Value of Land and Improvements =

68 Comparable Tax Rate (CTR).
69 Section 8. The provisions of this chapter are severable. If any
70 phrase, clause, sentence or other provision of this chapter is
71 declared to be contrary to the constitution or its applicability held
72 invalid, the remainder of this chapter shall not be affected thereby.
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